
DESCRIPTION VISUAL CHECK TEST DIAGNOSIS 

If less than 17.5 volts 
Insufficient Sun light, Solar 
panels dirty or shaded.

If greater than 25 volts 
Incorrect solar panel type 
(high voltage panels or in 
Series)

Incorrectly connected solar 
panels will not enable solar 
regulator

If AC Mains or Auxiliary are 
present, the solar regulator 
will not be enabled  
(except for BP35 HA/SR/
PM because of the charge 
blending feature).

Solar input voltage required 
is greater than 17.5 volts and 
must not exceed 25 volts.

Voltmeter across  
Solar input (+/-) on the BP35

Ensure solar inputs are 
connected to BP35 with the 
correct polarity

Check for correct  
Solar input wires

Voltmeter across  
Solar input (+/-)

AC Mains & Auxiliary input must be OFF/
Disconnected

Trek display
(Solar charging)

AC Mains switch OFF and 
Vehicle switch OFF

BP35 LED
2 orange or green flashes

Solar connected—Not charging

Solar not  
connected

Solar connected 
Not charging 
AC Mains ON

Solar connected 
and charging 

QUICK DIAGNOSIS



DESCRIPTION VISUAL CHECK TEST DIAGNOSIS 

Voltmeter across  
BATT +/- at the BP35

Not applicable

If Solar input is OK then 
reconnect Auxiliary +/-  
and AC Mains.

BATT +\- must be connected to a battery 
and the battery fuse is not blown.

Solar input amps displays 00.0 on Trek  
Turn ON loads  
eg. Lights and\or pumps. Observe Trek 
display for Solar input current.

If all of the above conditions are correct 
and the problem persists, perform reset 
process.
Disconnect all input sources AC Mains, 
Auxiliary +/-, Solar +/- and BATT +/-  
Wait 2 minutes, then reconnect Solar +/- 
and BATT +/-, after 2 minutes check Solar 
input Amps.

Visual check of  
Battery Fuse

Trek display  
(Solar input Amps)

Trek display  
(Solar input Amps)

The solar regulator will only 
be enabled if the battery is 
present

The Trek will only display solar current when 
greater than 0.3 amps

The Trek will not display solar current if the 
battery is fully charged. Ie. Even if there is solar 
charge available it will not show on Trek unless 
battery requires charging.

If the symptom persists 
please refer to your 
dealership for further 
assistance.

QUICK DIAGNOSIS


